
Agreed Minutes Peace Flame Sub Committee 23rd Meeting 22nd July 2022  St 

Phillips 10.30am  

Attendance, Stella, Janet, Andrea, Ian, Jackie, Les  

Apologies, Roger, Michael, Maurice and Alan Stanley 

1. Minutes meeting 14th June agreed  

2. Update solar panel has been fitted. Thanks, and appreciation expressed to Glyn 

Davies for supplying and installing the solar panel to run the Peace flame. It is currently 

working extremely well. Fi and Sue from Garforth Peace Flame have been sent 

information and are keen to visit and consider. 

 

3. Maintenance, thanks to Ian Hay who has repainted the benches. £16 for paint.  

 

4. Update Terms of Reference after F&GP Parish Council Meeting. The F&GP 

Committee noted concern over the use of the TOR which stated managed budget. Cllr 

Slater suggested that the ring-fenced money set aside for the Peace Flame should be 

kept in a separate PC bank account with 2 signatories from the Peace Flame Sub 

Committee. The Clerk has been tasked with seeking advice from the PC’s bank. The 

team will wait for further information before making a decision.  Need to be clear what 

the benefits are for the group.  This has now been completed.  

 

5. Arrangements for International Peace Day, school project.    

 

a. It was agreed that Saturday 17th September 11am Peace Flame Garden 

would be a more suitable date to celebrate as more people would be available. 

Alan Stanley had agreed to open the Church for refreshments and also to share 

part of the event. Elderberries Brass Band have agreed to play, possibly 3 

tunes. Scholes Happy Together Choir will sing. Present School work.  

b. School banner; get prices for 3 banners from Neil Beaumont. One for garden, 

one for school and one at Satnams. Will help advertise children’s work and also 

Peace Flame. Sarah Hogarth is the lead teacher, level 5/6. 

c. Ask Scouts if they want to be involved.  

d. Invitations to Ward Councillors, Alex Shelbrooke MP, Lord Mayor and Osman 

House.  

e. BL to loan gazebo.  

f. Publicity: add to PC Newsletter and design and print flyer to circulate at Annual 

Show on 10th September. Notices in library, Satnams, Willows, Post Office and 

Buffers.  

g. Grass needs to be cut. 

6. Dance in village hall October in memory of Barry and to raise funds for the Peace 

Flame.  Agreed suggested 29th October. Stella to book, music to be organised. Pie and 

pea supper, plus vegetarian option, tickets £10. Raffle numbers 90.  

AOB Future event on Scholes Lodge field, need further information how group could be 

involved.  

Future project ideas; develop a Scholes World Peace Flame flag, write a song. Auction to be 

considered for future event.   

Date of next meeting 12th September 2pm St Phillips  


